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For this. .eelion.Fair tuliivjiti

Sunday, fair, slightly wanner. 5
Normal U'lr^r^nrr 30, |

St. M:ay*s Academy, conducted by
the Sisters of the Holy Cross will ve-

open for studies Monday morning..
The usual Sunday sowbes will be

he.d at St Mary's Catholic Church to¬

morrow. Masses will be celebrated at
j, 9 and 11 o'clock.

George Peverill, street preacher,
will preach tonight at King anil Royal
¦streets. His subject: "The New-
Birth."
Sunday school at Salvation Army

H;ll tomorrow (Sunday> at 2:30,
.Treat Salvation meeting- at 8. Open
a:i meeting Saturday, Tuesday. Thurs-
0 iy.
The Free Methodist Church, Rev.

L. II. Kelley, pastor, on South Lee
street, will be open tomorrow. All arc

invited to attend the services. Sunday
School at 10 a. m.; preaching ll a. m.,
and 7:30 p. rn. ;

Mrs. M J. Angerine, 1313, Princess
street has received a letter from her
1 usliand, Scree. Anglrine, in which
ho- tells her he, has been seriously
wounded and is in a base hospital
France.

All services will be resumed at

Trinity M. E. Church tomorrow. The
ri«tor Rev. A. E. Spielman will
) i each mornint and evening and ad¬
minister communion.

At Immanue1 Luthern church at the
11 o'clock service tomorrow the pastor
will take fcr his subject, "Past Visi¬
tations aYi<i the Revealed Word." Sun¬
day School at 9:30 a. m.

Second Baptist Church will be open
.TiVorrow. for Sunday school and
church services. School, 9:30 a. m..

morning service 11 a. in., evening;
se>vice 7:30. Pastor Rev. Owen P i

l.ioyd, will preach both services.
A delightful Halloween party was

given at the residence of Misses Kath-
erine and Anelia Reif, on North Co-
C^lnmbus st'x-cr Thursday evening in
honor of a few soldiers from Camp
Hr-rr.phrevs wi.o soon will leave for
overseas.

The Laymen's League and Bible
Class of St. Paul's P. E. Church wii!
moot at that church tomorrow morn¬

ing al 9:15 o'clock to resume their
work and continue their course of
Bible studies which was intvr'-upted
l>y the epidemic"< f influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clinton Smoot

announce the engagement of their

daughter, Frances Egerton to Mr-

Roylston W. Pound, of Charlotte, N.
C.. the marriage to take place jn the

early spring from her grandmother's
residence, 'Mrs. Susan A. Smoot, this;
city.

At the First-JBapfcbt Church tomor¬

row morning Rev. Dr. E. B. Jackson,
pa?tor, will take for his subject at

i)morning1 service "The World's
Tjill to the Church." Evening subject,
"\\-hst We Learned in the Presence

(f .Death." Sunday: school, 9:30 a. m.

Tit pastor w>uld like to see a}l; mem¬
bers 'at church tomorrow.

At the Second' Presbyterian church
tomorrow preaching 11 a. m., and
7 30 p. m.by pastor, Rev. Dr. Jrio.
5.ec Allison. Morning service 'com¬

munion. evening subject, evangelistic.
Xc Sunday school until Westminster
Pcilding is fu nr.»ated and ready for
u:.e, having be°n used as a hospital
during the epidemic.

loimanuel Chapel, Braddock
I'eights, Servic;-* on Sunday by the
R?v. .Mr. Saunders of the Theological
Seminary, as follows, 3 p. m. Sunday
school, ~:3G p. m. evening service
yi»d sermon. Members of the Sun¬
day school and congregation are ask-
o.' to bo present if possible at these
services. '.

The regular services will be held
rt the M. E. Church South, tomor¬
row: 0.30 a. m . Sunday school; 11.00
a. m.. prer.ching by the pastor, Rev.
Dr. K. V. Itegester, 8.00 p. m.,
Iireaching by Rev. Dr. B. W. Bond,
presiding elder Communion morning
.!-'d evening. Top Prayer Meeting will
be resumed Wednesday, November 6,
:ii 8 p. m .

?-L;«s Charge Parker, formerly of
this city, Thurs-lay ninrht was {riven a

surprise Hal-owcen party at her resi-
.'...rce. G12 Eighth .street northsast.
Wrshlngton. Games and other amuse-

were, indulged in. Among those
> tv nt were Misses George .Thomp-

rlcH I/.isby. Sticmeburner. Moore
.t?r, Car.. Ice \dams, Parker

i '. unason and Mrs. Edgar Thompson

RAID ON BOOTLEGGERS
Federal Oilicials Take Sixteen Men

From Southbound. Steam Trains

Last. Night Fot Violut'nu R"ed T.aw

.Thirteen Held

Raids were made last night by
laments of the* Department of Justice
or a numb?r of southbound steam

t.ains on person? charged with violt-

ing the provisici i of the Reed law by
transporting liqii<.r interstate.

J About sixteen men, all bound for

j southern points, thirteen of whom
were colored, vote taken in custody

! during the night and the agents also
confiscated about 100 <)UAxCS of liq¬
uor allegeil to be the property i»f those
arrested.
The parties accused by che agents

of violating the provisions of the law
were arraigned before United States
Commissioner William P. Woolls late
last night, and :.!' except three were

held for the action of the United
STates Court for the eastern district
of Virginia. In default of bail those
held were committed to jail. It is

e::pected, however, that some of those
arrested will later arrange for bad.
The parties arreted were taken in

raids made by the agents on three
trains bound for the south.

This is the first raid thai' has been
made 1-y the federal uuh(v*:':es here

for v:olating the providers of the
Reed law for many and it
came as a genuine surprise to those
arrested.

Previous to this ail arrests that
have been made wp.rj tr.ose made by |
che state officials and they were ac¬

cordingly tried und<>r the slate law.
P-ootlegjrers nr.» having trying times
these days dodging b()th federal and
state (ft'cials.

SERVICES AT CHRIST CHURCH

Tomorrow* they will li.j as follows:
.):30 a. m., Emmanuel Bible Class for
men; 11.00 *.~m., services, sermon

and holy comm .nion; 7:3U p. m.,
evening nrayer and sermon.

The Christ Church Sunday =chool
will not resume its regular sessions
until Sunday. November 10th, but if
the weather is near and r.iild thos^
members of the Sunday school who
care to do so nay meet tomorrow at
10 a. m., fo a .-iiort open ai" session
'.it the church va c1 at the side of the
Parish Hall and sing so(he hymns
from the platform. . .

The church choir will meet in th?
church tonight at 7:30 for practice
for tomorrow's services. "1 *

As the church has been closed fc
four Sundays or. accojint. of^thg pre¬
vailing epidemic of influenza, regular
contributors to Christ Church are

abked t > put their envelopes for the'
weeks that the church was closed in!
the plates at oik- or other of- this
Sunday's serntes. .»

DIES ON BATTLEtf'JELI) I

Lieut. Prince Loses Life in France.

as Student at Episcopal Semj-
naoy. .. i
irst Lieut.. Edmund H. Prince, ;i

merrfber cf the senior class of the
Episcopal Theological Seminary of

'»;rginia, di;-d on the. battlefield of
Fiance .September 27, according- to

word just received at that institution.
So far as, known he is the first on the

list of. the Senvnary students to lose
his life, <-n tho battlefield.

i The official message announcing his

death was received Sunday by his

parents, Mr. "and Mrs. Prince of
Towson, near Baltimore.

Lieut. Prince studied at Johns Hou-
kirs University and graduated from

::..it institution in 1915.
In the autumn of that year he en¬

tered the Seminary where he took

high rank as a student
.At the outlreakof the war he en¬

tered the Officers'"Training Camp at

Fort Myer. The deceased had been in

.France since last May.
A service in memory of Lieut.

Prince was held at noon today at the

Seminary in,the chapel of that insti¬

tution and an address was delivered

by Rqv. Dr. Berryman Green, dean of

t.'ne Seminary. Attending were mem¬

bers of the faculty and students.

CONCETRATING AT BASES

London. Nov. 2..The Gel-man sub¬
marines are concentrating at their
hases. according to information re¬

pealed here today.

HUMES PROVE FATAL
V.' C La Vloi'.\ Who Wfs Employed

at I'lan1 Virginia Shipbuilding
I

: Co., Diofi in Washington.Mrs.
I ' i
' Annah Mcek<; Vlso Injured.
I

I W. C La Moi'v, thirty-eight years
fold, umna-ripd, who was employed ai»

a ship fitter ai. the plant of the Vii'-

Iginia Shipbuilding Corporation, died
'last night at the Emergency Hosi-
p.tal. Washington, from injuries sus¬

tained in an automobile accident at

Humes, Alexandria county, Thursday
r.'ght shortly 10 o'clock. The de¬
ceased roomed "t (>10 South Lee street
this city.
There were forv persons in the cai

ac that time am- they were return:

inpr from Washington, and Mr. La
Mour v~a.*; driving the car.

Mrs. Annah Haslett Meeks, living at
SI0 South Lee strpet, had severa,,
r'l'S broken and she is under treat-
nent at the Emergency Hospital
Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. James Farringrton, o:J

.110 Soutn Lee svect., this city, alsi
were in the car at the tim?. They es

c« perl with a few bruises.
Mr. I,a Mour was driving1 the ca

and when nearin«; Humes there were a

number of cars which appealed to be
going. Instead of this La Mour
discovered they were parked and thei
when he endeavored to steer his ca

c.ut of rne way of another which i
i;; said had no tail liyht came direct
!y in the path of the car driven b?
another and La Mour's car. turned
turtle.
Mr. La Mou: was pinned beneatl

tl e wreckage of the bijr Palmer-Sin
.-er car and received internal injuries
The other occupants scrambled fron
leneath the w-vekage and Mr. 1/
Mour was put :n on? car and takei
to the Emergency Hospital and other:
were placed in another car and con

v.vyed to that institution. Mr. La
Mour's home was in Connecticut and
':e was employee, at the shipyard un-

t-r Mr. Farri'-;rton. At the time of
J:e accident he had $2,000 in cash
i:: his pocket together with a number
c.f pay '.-hecks.

Relatives or the dead man have beer
.unified.

RICHMOND THEATRE

REOPENS ON MONDAY

The Rbhrnon--. Theatre* which has
.^.en closed during, the recent epidemic
...ill reopen its doors on Monday witty
!<ou<?las Fairbanks in his new art-
raft photT.lay, "H*i Comes Ujv
Smiting:" 1

, c:-* :-ted t'tv.- original role.
:f Jarry Vartin a tramp, in the stage-
version product.! in' New' York in

1914,
"He Comes Up Smiling1;" is the tale

:v' a tramp, or rather a young chaj-
v-ho: tires, of existence as a bank
clerk and-elects to follow the life of t

knight o£.:th<? ro^<i. His adventuies 01

the big 'highway, his contest with
other tramps, his defeat of a stock
market scheme «'.nd his final winning
of the girl of h s. choice, are the elc
nients of a stoi-y so mirth-provoking
h?.t it is said "o exhaust even those

wl.o love to laurh and grow fat.
There will, bo a contmuous per¬

formance starting: at -2:15 p. m.

AUSTRIAN'S IN MUTINY

T»vcnty-Three Divisions Desert and

Fight Among Themselves

Amsterdam, Nov. 2. Twenty-three
AuS'tro-H unitarian divisions have mu¬

tinied. saidya dispatch from Vienna
coflay.

After leaving the front, the muti¬
neers wor.t to Khgenfurt, where they
beiran to. figM r.mon? themselves.

RANDOM SHOTS KILL GIRL

Hallowe'en Merry Maker Victim of

Drunken Men's Frolic.

Philadelphia. Nov. 2..Marie Bjrns,
13 years od, of No. 2212 Dickinson
street, was shot through the heart and
killed about 10 o'cock Thursday night
as she was standing on the porch of
No. 2250 Dickinson street, with two
other girls dressed in Hallowe'en cos¬

tume. The shooting- is laid to two
drunken men, one of whoni had on a

military uniform, who' drove along
Dickinson street'ih an automobile and
fired several shots. ' . ..

R. C. IN BlfiWAR DRIVE
Comprehensive Campaign For Week

of November 11.Work Done by

Knights of Ccjlumbus Aprcciated
City's I'art $30,'000.

Members of the Knights of Colum-
mis and all others working by direc¬
tion of the National Catholic War
Council, are preparing a comprehen¬
sive campaign for the United War
Work fund. The immediate need for
raising thirty thousand dollars in this
city is shown by the large sums spent
'.¦>>. the K. of C. This great war work-
ng organization has four hundred and
"ixty-oight secretaries in American
training camps and cantonments. At
these points one hundred and fifty
buildings have been constructed, fifty-
»ix are under course of constiuction
ind contracts are out for more. Ap¬
propriations have been made in every
:amp city to develop community ser¬

vice. Three hundred thousand dollars
nas been expended in New York City.
A building costing five hundred thous¬
and dollars was erected in ttoston
and proportionate amounts spent
throughout the States. Alexandrians
kn»w that ihe Knights of Columbus
are doing here at Lyceum Hall and at

Camp Humphrey-, their efforts are

untiring and thoroughly appreciated
by the soldiers and sailors.
. The soldiers and sailors are away
from home and the social surround¬
ings to whic h they are accustomed
and it is necessary that every>ne help j
to support the Knights of Columbus |
and the other agencies now working
to keep up the moral standard of th->
\mei ican Army and Navy.
The Committee of War Workers of

this city will visit ;ever.v place <>f bus¬
iness and every home in Alexandria
luring the week beginning November
the eleventh and all will have an op-
oortunity to subscribe to carry on the
activities of the seven great organi¬
sations now calling for(funds.

It is doubtless kn"wn in Berlin by
low that the Anverican soldier is a

-aal fighting man. He goes into bat¬
tle with a song on his lips and dies
with a smile in his eyes. That's mor¬

ale! That's the sort of thing Gene¬
ral Pershing and Marshal Koch have
been talking about. It is the thing
,h:;t decides battles an.l wins wars. A
letter from home helps to keep th*1
morale of the man in uniform. Meet-
;ng the demands of the United War
Work Campaign keeps up the morale
of the Army and Navy. The Knights
of Columbus and-other organizations
car.not continue-the--field workers
here and in Europe without financial
support. The backing of the people
at home means-that-the soldier will
Sc sure that h"*'- >ight in fighting. It
will mean tiia.' Iw is satisfied and
happy." It 'will mean keeping him
nhysically fit and morally clean and
¦t will prepare him to meet any sacri-
ncr to perpetuate his ideals.
Every man and woman wage earner

-hou'ld contribute at least one half of
->ne davs wages. Every person of
income is expected to give proportion¬
ately

Alexandria is asked t° give thirty
thousand dollars! ,:

What will you give?
Your contribution to the United

War Work " Campaign supplies - the
comforts and influence's ~f home- to

:ho bt>ys "Over TVer.c."

DIED

STEINER.On Friday. November. 1,
1018. at f,-Jn P.. M., ANNIE PAU¬
LINE MOORE STEINER. beloved
v.ife of Henl'.v B. Steiner. Funeral
Monday. November J at 10 A.M..
from St. Mary's Catholic Church.
Relatives and friends invited to at¬

tend.
2(5i-It.

HINTON.At 9 P. M.. Friday. No¬
vember 1st. at the residence of his

trrandparents. 528 King: street.

GRAYSON HINTON. the 14-year-
old son of T. A. and E. l,cu Hinton.

2C.1-H

.MASONIC NOTICE

There v.-ill ho a cailed communica-
;:on of A.nJrew Jack.-oii Lodjre. No.

120. A. F. and A. M.. Monday nigrht.
November 4, a>t 7:30 o'ckx&to confer
'the E. A. rie£re-v AH master .masons

are invited to ^ttend. By.order of the

Worshipful ^fester.' h r.

J. E. Alexander, Secy.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
Mrs. Ruth A si. ton Powell, Wife of

Maj. LJewfllyn Powell. Mrs. Henry

B. Steiner, Gravson Hinton and Mrs.

George Reed Hie Insist Night.

Mrs. Ruth Af-hton Powell, wife of

Mr.j. Llowellyr: Powell, Medical Corps,I
t.:. S Arrny, died at midnight last
li^ht. at the Alexandria Hospital of

2»i;cumonia. Sh:- had been ill a week;
an'! last Tuesday went to the hospital.'

iler husband Maj. Powell itrrived
h«rr> from Cfimp Logan, Hon-ton;
Texas, twenrly.four hours before his |
..vifp died
Mrs. Poweii was a daughter of Mr. j

o;:d Mrs. Horrco D. Ashton and in n«i- J
».lilion to her tijsband she is survived
' \ three cl.iU'ren, Grace, Llewellyn
and Ashton Powell.

She had a wide circle of friends all
of whom will regret to hear of her
.Itv.th.
Her funeral will take place at -t

V. lock tomorrow afternoon from hei
late residence. 201 North Washingtor
.rr?et and will be private. Service-1
a*i 1 be ccnd'ictvd by Rev. Dr. W, J.
Morton, rectj** of Christ P. K. church.

Mrs. Annie Pauline .\loore Steiner.
w.'fe of Henry IJ. Steiner died at i»

o'clock last evening at the Alexandria
Hospital following an illness of ty-
i:h' id fever.
Mrs. Sterner was a daughter of Mr.

;ind Mrs. Alton Moore and in addition
to her husband she is survived by
several sisters and bi/others. Mrs.
Steiner had .a host of friends
:i 11 of whr-m will regret to hear of her
death. The body was taken to the
home of her parents. 11!) South Lee
.treet. Her funeral will take place at
10 o'clock Monday morning: from St

Mary's Catholic Church.
Mrs. Florence Reed, wife of George

Herd, died last night at the residence
102 Xorth Fairfax street. She was a

native of Baltimore and is survived by
her husband.

Funera" services for Grayson llin
r.sn were com acted at .'! o'clock thi?
ufteri.oon at the- rcvidene" of hi-
Lirandparcnt"Mr. and Mrs. John (».

f'ivkpy, s',2** King street, !>y the Rev
l»-. E. V. Regester, ot the Methodist
E'-iscop-iI Church S.»uih. The pall
carer- wct Donald Jameson, Dou'ei!
Mnns'ield, J/mis Luc::s, Joseph Tiy-
i.-r. Walter PierpoiMt and Wilmci

Meyers.
The.funeral of William H. Brad

ley. who dicn yesterday, will tak'
place at !. :00 o'clock Monday morn-

'i:? from St. Mary's Catholic Church k

DIES IN FRANCE

Private Eugene Wilhurn Succumbs to

Wounds October <>.

Private Eugene Wilburn. of Com¬

pany A, ol8t!'.' Infantry. U. S. A..

!;ed of wonmis received in action
October <>. in France according to

word received by his mother. Mrs.

Mary T. Wil!--;. n. 321 South St. Asaph
.street. The dec-cased was twenty-five
years old and a native of Fauquiei
county, Va., lie died one year from
:!*.e time he left, home for camp. He
was .drafted from this city and re-

..eived his Pairing at Camp Lee. Be
:-ides his mother, three brothers and

two sisters are living. They an

Charles S., Frederick T. and Arthui j
\. Wilburn and Masses Mary E. and j
V'rgie M. Wil'wrn.'

RED CROSS IN NEW QUARTERS

The ladies of .he Red Cross wish it:

announce to the niblio that they hav»-
moved into t'-vk new quarters at S0<i
I'rinee street, i'uy earnestly request
tiiat as mahy a .> possible will" come
forward and help them in this j^reat
work which incv:»des a larger allot-
n-cnt from Wai-Ti njrton. which is con¬

signed to th:s Chapter. So an appeal
i. made to all interested in the Red
Cross.to come ii.il unite in the work.
The work rooms will be open Tues¬

day. Wednesday, .Thursday and Fri¬

day of overv week from ten a. m.,
I.

one p. m.

LIE KUTORY BUSY

The lie factory here is working over

fb-ie with roorts about persons he-
i'.a: dead who are not even ill.

.
This

fictory-worked overtime lait nijjht on

a -lot of manufactured reports all of
>vv.ich of course were canards..

FearJul Wreck »n Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Railroad.Fire Adds 1A>

Horrors . Mar.\ Passengers in-
c

jtirefl.
New York. Nov. 2..Upwards of 100

deaths, a eor lir.^ to police estimates,
ri:suited l ist -light from a rear-end
collision <>f two elevated railroad
t:ains on the Brifhton Beach line of
tic l/rooklvn K-rid Iran it Company
mar the Linroln road station. Score.?
f men. wom«*ii and children pass'enr

trers in rhe two crowded trains were

rjured. Sev.:r 1 cf the ears caught
r»e, adding i'tv panic and the cas¬

ualties.
A "green" nnuorman was said to

lu.ve hei'h in charge of the rear train,
i man unfamiliar with the run. who
\ rjis given his po?t for the fir.-t time
¦,csterday to repi?.ee a striking motor-
rit'.n. He was reported to have es-

caped in som.* manner, attd Pol.cc
Caplain Kelly ordered odicers tc;
?earch for him.

District Attorney Lewis of Brook¬
lyn late last r.i'ht ordered tiie ar¬

rest of .ill ofli'.'er.- of the Brooklyn-
Rapid Transit Cimpany.
The wreck wes the most disastrous

n the city's history.
WfFth tfie impact of the rapidly-

n.cvinjr '-ear train the cars were tele
scoped and sonu were up-ended:
ithers collaps^i' like knives, firemer
said.

All lights "n both trains immediate
ly went out.
Screams of women anil children ane

or.arsc cries of i.ten were heard fron
.1 parts of '.he v-. reeked cars. With'ir
few moment? t'.ames broke out ii

.everal places, immeasurably addinp
o the horror and pan'c.
Many women and children, maim-

d and crippled, some unconscious
.thers s-reamir.t slvilly from the
ifonv they suti'ered, were borne t
lip stivct, and mr.ny men passenger:'
i"h:> had :»rten iniared also were help-

to a place of -afety. >ome of t.h;
'j sscMivrers, inji-red and uninjured
.I'ke were drawn from the pinioninp h
iebris only wp.h the greatest difli
.n I ty.'

ATTENTION!
Carton1! in which to, ,ship I

Chr* tmas presents ..oversea*
ar? read- for distribution The
auditorium of the Chamber of
Commerc will'be open .Monday.

/ Tuesday mm! f-ri.lav of next
wool: froiM ."» to ") p. m. for the ;
purpose of distributing those
..artons d those who have re-

ceived th. ir labels from over¬

seas.

Mrs. Charles Aubrey Callahan.
Chairman.

.itTle children
FALL INTO WELL

This morning throe small children.
: .Morris Wingffeld, Kmma \VinglieId
md IJessie Duty.went to ;i .store al

Kin.* ami Patrick i.reets and asked
icrmissicn to enter the cellar and take

pap '. boxes 'tiled there. Con
'.or.: was gfanted. ai.d the little ones

:>rc« eeded to the i'e"ar. A few min-
ites ater their cries attracted atten¬

tion of passersby. They had fal¬

len into -a dry well, about twenty
feet deep. One of the children
ittemptefl t'» take hold of the
<i': '¦< the well in order to keep from

.Viing. but a brick which she clenched
r. way and fell upon the the head
f M. .. is. Winglield.
An alarm was sent to the station

house whon Sergt. Scott hastened to

the scene. Mo was unable to procure
.i ladder, and suggested that he and

.-.ome of the bfs-tanders who wei*e list-

ninjr to rhe cs ies .!' the" children form
a human chain, and thus rescue the
hoy and crirls from their terrifying
predicament. The surest ion was

adopted, and one clinging to the legs
of the other the chain was soon form-
"d ypon which the little ones scramb¬
led nit of their prison. Their injuries
were slight.

(Ill/RCHES RKOI'EN -TOMORROW
After being closed for a month the

churches of the city will be reopened
tomorrow morning and also the Sun¬

day Schools of a number of the
churches. Is
The public and private schools will

resume stud1"- Monday-and th" mov¬

ing picture theaters and other place.-:
:J;n closed -J*- tlie time owing to th?

ep'demie or Influenza here also will

r-open and Alexandria again- will take
on her former activities. "

AMERICANS TAKE 3.000
1 irshitiu'- Army Attacks on Sixtefcif"

Mtjr pmnt. Making Deep Inroads in

Enemy's Lines.(lain AU Objec¬
tives.

With 'hp American Hrst Army,
>'ov. t.Perdi.'g's First army at- ,

-.eked at 0 o'c'o.k yesterday mo\n-
ii.v; on a froiK of twenty-live kilo¬
meters (nearly sixteen miles), ex-

r( nding from northwest of (Irandpre
?. stward to t'ne^Meuse liiver.
Two hour- of1 the most intense

. i tillery tiombaixjfljpnt preceded the
:,c\v drive.
Our troons made deep inroad# iivto

he enemy lines ami captured more

han -5,000 prisoner?.
Before noonlta<l gained their

,:r*t objectivc^^jfger schedule.
lie French army attacked

u the same time over a lV<^fe-pf 10
kilometers on our loft. jjjti&Bfr.'

This double drive is i£5|P»f
2fre.it push started by the alffro forces
'n the north yesterday, and a, cun-
cnuiution nf tin American operations
Utween the Meu'-e and the Argonne
begun on September 'Jt;.
A few hoars after the st:irt one

.-.irps of Yankee had captured 2,".()0
prisoners, while another had taken 1,-
2C0. Among the latter was a girj in
soldier's uniform. She gave the first
ii (mite confirmation of the persistant
.> ports that (jetman girls are rct-
Intr a- machine gunners.

ENTER DARDANELLES
Formidable Allied Meet Proceeds

Through Straits to Sea of .Marmora

.Constantinople the Objective of

Entente.

London, Nov 'J..Into the Dar-
l.uwelk'S and tlv.'i ugh them into the
.vide busin i;f tl"c Sea of^Marmora
.teamed m rormfdvible allied fleet

>eiterday and* iiom the forts along
Vtirkey's* tJibvalui.* flutter tonight the
;r.ion -lack, 'he Tricolor and the Ital-
.. >: banner.

_ .; *.* . ,

Allied ivtv.rl occupation oTTon'stati-
..i ople is a nutter oi .hours- :

jMariy of the -...rim greyhounds that .

edged their wav. through the straits
;t(.k part in the memorable battle.for

^

lieir possessio.ii three years ago and
bear the sc; i.. Many of the blue¬

st kets lined along deck as the
Vet steamed'kisk iti-fc'fagged reefs of -

v.llipoli, when. ii' that iast unfoi'c-,.
Stable blood lu^i-.w^thp^.-vfr^'"reefs,£
.>any thousands'. of ,thei.r _

comradejT
.-.ever-returned. -.

¦.

It was a quut. unprete'ntiyu- af-~*
:;.ir, this voyage through the straits^
yf.sterdav, bat inajestic and' 'hi'storR-,

i its srimpiicit.v and s'ffn'ificantje. , .»

And as Gn»a: Britain's.. ypoglt*
-jarned the news a sigh nf ,;r!adno>s-
allied -v- heav" through'the lands:.

.v-hich. put inic words might mean,

..They have not -lied in vain!"
Jt meant a ..hole nation's joyous

satisfaction ove'* the -settling. of. the,
:st score with Jl.e Ottoman foe. The
*ot of K:JtTpl-Amara was wiped ()Ut

j,oaths ago bv Allonby and Towns-
h, nd him-elf hud a hand in the settle-
merits.

If there hid leen any doubts that
? be armistice ceim's accepted by the

f'oi'te meant Turkey's absolute, coin-

-j>lete and uncct.diMonal surrender,
.;ney w?iv removed by the publica¬
tion of the cur.-'.itions late.

PANIC AL'.lNU THE ItHINK

Reports That German Authorities
Would Permit Occupation of

Coblenz and Cologne is Cause

Amsterdam, X-*v. 2..There has
ken an o'Ubrea1' and a panic among

:hc population in the Rhine provinces
yrsing from reports that the authori¬
ses WL're prepared, if necessary, to

uliow th<» eneirr. troops to ocvupy Cob-
:Vr,/. and Cologne, according f> t'"0
Herlin TacjcHsc!>e Rundschau.

. <|
REPUBLIC IN BULGARIA

London, Nov. 2..Bulgaria has Itetn

'proclaimed a republic, said an Ex¬

change Telegraph dispatch from Ker-
iin by- way of Copenhagen today.
King Boris h&fc abdicated.
The republic was declared at Tit-

noon, *
- . ,


